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Ike Says GOP 
Can Beffer Win . 

· Durable Peace 
DENVER (A') - Gen. Dwight D. -----------

Eisenhower said Monday' he be- and his vice presidential running 
lieves the Republicans generally mate, Sen. Richard M. Nixon of 
can dQ a better job of winni ng CaUtornia , 10 discuss plans for a 
durable world peace than the GOP bid in the south. 
Democrats. 8 States Represented 

The GOP presidential nominee In addition to Louisiana , there 
mode the remark at a news con- were representatives trom Texas, 
terence when he was asked for Georgia, Alabama, Arkansas, Mis
comment on John Foster Dulles' sissippi, South Carolina and Flori
~t.tement l:Ist week that Eisen- da. 
hower believes the Truman ad- Eisenhower went from that 
ministration foreign policy is meeting to a conference with Re
placing America in the greatest publican farm leade;-s, including 
peril in history. some members ot the senale and 

Dulles w~s chief aulhor of the 'house agriculture committees. 
foreign poltcy plank of the GOP In advance of the farm session, 
program. Sen. Bourke B. Hlckenlooper of 

World Peace Overshadows Iowa, a member of the senate 
Eisenhower said he still fee ls committee, told a reporter Eisen

world peace overshadows all olher 'hower must make an intensive 
issues in the presidential cam- campaign for the fa rm vote. 
palgn, and he went on to say: Eisenhower aides have empha-

"I think the Republicans gener- sized that all possible steps w111 
ally can do a better job than the be taken to prevent a repetition 
Democrats." of the Democrats' success in the 

Eisenhower met wilh newsmen farm belt states in the 1948 presi
after conferences earlier in the dential election. 
day wilh a group of supporters 
from eighl southern states, and a 
meeting with Republican farm 
leaders. 

At lhe news conference, the 
general said that at some time 
during the forthcoming campaign, 
he definitely would make speeches 
"wilhln the borders ot what Is 
called the south ." Details have not 
been worked out, he added. 

'Will Crack Soulh' 
Earlier, a key Dixie supporter 

ol Eisenhower, said the general 
apparently is contident "we will 
crack the solid south" in Novem
ber. 

John Minor Wisdom. Republican 
national committeeman fro m 
Louisiana conferred with Eisen
hower and later told a news con
feren ce he believes Texas Is most 
likely to line up in the GOP col
umn. 

Wisdom and 20 olher Eisenhower 
supporters from eighl southern 
states sal down with the general 

University of Maine 
Hears Lecture Series 
By SUI's Moehlman 

Prof. Arthur Moehlman of the 
SUI college of education is de
livering a concluding series of 
lectures on comparative and in
ternational education thIs week 
before classes at the University of 
Maine. 

Summer school classes at the 
niversity, located in Orono, Me., 

-nave been using Moehlman's new 
book, "Comparative Education," 
IS a lext. 

• His lectures will emphasi ze the 
.current changes in education in 
turope and Asia with special em
phasis on the trend toward free, 

ublic school education through 
he secondary level. 

.. Preceding Moehlman as guest 
1ecturers were educators from 
Canada, Sweden, France, Nether
lands and Britain. 

He will remain in Orono next 
week to keynote the annual con
ference of school superin tendents. 
His topic will be, "New Horizons 
in Education." 

Hvasta Hiding, 
Refugee Says 

MUNICH, Germany (JP) - A 
Czech refugee said Monday he es
caped from a Communist prison 
Jan . .2 with John Hvasta, the 
American ex-sailor jailed by 
PragUe authorities on spy charges. 
The Czech said he bell eves Hvasta 
still is allve and h iding in some 
Slovakian vlllage. 

The story, lold by Jaroslav Bur 
ec, 30, a tormer Czech newspaper 
reporter, supported the long-de
layed report by the Czech govern
ment Aug. 8 to the U. S. embassy 
In Praeue that Hvasta had (;3-

caped with several other prison
ers. 

State department officia ls in 
Washington said they had no way 
ot confirming the report. 

Burec, who managed to slip 
across the heavily-gua rded border 
Into West Germany, sa id the es
cape parly split into two groups 
at a river two mJJes Irom the 
prison and planned to meet later. 
But he said he never saw nor 
heard from Hvasla after that. 

John Hvos!o 

World News Briefs 
A Condensation of Late Developments 

MUNSAN, KOREA (JP) - The Korean armistice talks entered 
their third week of recess Monday aUer a brief session in whict 
neither side gave ground on the bedrock issue - prisoner exchange 
Maj . Gen. William K. Harrison, senior United Nations comma nd de le. 
gate, told UTe Reds bluntly there was "nothing to discuss" inasmu ch 
as they kept harping on the same old propaganda arguments. .0. 

HONOLULU (A') - The Honolulu Star-Bulletin said Monday 
Madame Chiang Kai-shek will leave shortly for San Francisco 10 seel 
a cure tor the skin condition which caused her to leave the Chinesr 
Nationalist island of Formosa last week. There was no immediate i n
dication where she would go for treatment. Madame Chiang a rrived 
Sunday. 

• • • 
cmCAGO (.4') - At least 3,750 CIO United Packinghouse work-

ers walked oft their jobs at four Armour &< Co. plants Monday, ;1 
,protest against working without a contract. The wa lkou ts were no; 
authorized by the international union. UPW olticials said they told 
Armour authorities Sunday night the union did not plan to call out 
workers, but that it could not guarantee the actions of its loca l unions. 

• • • 
TEHR.AN, IRAN (.4') - Premier Mohammed Mossadegh was hand

ed unpreceden ed powers Monday to rule his troubled country by de
'cree for the next s ix months. The senate gave final approval to a sin
lie article bl11~already passed by the lower house majlis-giving 
"ouadegh authority never before concentrated in the hands of one 
man In Iran since the adoption oC the nation's modern constitution, 

t' 

Demo Chiefs· To Map Strategy 

Generol Hershey 

Dralt Step-Up 
Expected . lor 
19-Year-Olds 

Ridgway Calls ,Defense 
Of West 'Inadequate' 

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, ----------------------
A.U.IED POWERS IN EUROPE amounl of money to be granted by 
(,4>)-Gen. Matthew Ridgway said America for military offshore pur
Monday the military means tor .chases in Europe. France has In
defense of the West are "seriously slsted she cannot keep her arms 
inadequate In seve:al vital cate- lactories gOing without additional 
gories" and that the 1952 targets U.S. money, and the U.S. has been 
for men and material might not ~ equally insistent that no more ' 
met. And, he said. the threat ot money is available. French oftl
war is st ili as big as ever. clals have said they may not be 

But the supreme comamnder of able to keep their NATO commlt
Allied forces in Europe was full ot ments be c a use the available 
praise for the progress that al- money will have to be shifted to 
ready has been made in putting othel' purposes. 

New Stevenson Appointees 

to,ether an eUectlve machinery Great Britain is re-aUgnlng its 
tor defense. He said he was cer- program, too. Prime Minister 
taln all ot the problems could be Churchill has announced some of 
solved "on lhe basis of mutual Britain's arms manufactures will 
con tldence created In the last year have to be sold abroad In the ex-WASHINGTON (,4» - Selective d I h and a hal t." port r ve and t e whole British service may ha ve to dip Into Its 

pool of 19-year-olds soon, a Rldllway told correspondents at program is being re-cast to keep 
spokesman said Monday. his first news conference at It trom going "utterly beyond our 

EN. MIKE MONRONEY (left ) and lephen A. are amonr 

Young men 20 and older are SHAPF. there is "no reliable evl- economic capacity to bear." 
the late. t lO be appOlJ\~d by presldentla l candidate Adlal teven. on 
to PO ItlollB In the Democratic parly. Monroney ( D-Olela.) wi ll re
place en. John Sparkman as head or the party's nationa l speak.ers' 
bureau whJle JHtorney MltcheJl or Chlcaro was elected 10 be the 
new cha irman or the Democratic National committee. 

still being used to !Ill drat! calls dence known to me" that the men
acro s the nation, the spokesrrian ace of ageression has diminished. 
reported, and as far as it is known Ridgway said he still thought It 
here no local dratt board Is now possible for the Norlh Atlantic 
ca tllng 19-year-olds. Treaty Organization parlners to 

But increased needs for man- ,reach their goal of 25 active divl
power in the nation's armed fore- sions, 25 reserve divIsions and 
es may force selective service to 4,000 Itlrcraft by the end of 1952. 
turn to the younger category,.he This statement was at slight 
said. The official asked not to be variance with that of Gen. Omar 
quoted by name. N. Bradley, chairman of the U.S. 

41 ,000 In Oelober joint chiefs of stalf, who said In 
The stepped-up lempo ot the a broadcatt from Washington 

dratt was emphasized by a call Sunday nltht the NATO powers 
Monday lor 47 ,000 draftees in Oc!~ would not reach their 50-division 
tober - a 17,000 Increase over Ine goa l by 1952 but would "approach 
30,000 asked for September. It." 

The army, the only ~ervlce now France and the United States 
takIng draftees, said the bluer have Qeen at odds over the 
number is needed because men'in
ducted during late 1950 are near- r--------- --- -, 
Ing the end of their tours a~ 
must be replaced. The navy and 
air torce have relled on volun~er .. 
to keep up to strength, and the 
marine corps stopped takInr In 
draftees last May. 

The official who said 19-year
olds may have to be called up 
SOOn emphasIzed that selective 
service could not estimate when 
that might be necessary. He said 
no moves had been taken to end 
an order issued by Maj. Gen 
Lewis B. Hershey, selective sllrv
Ice director, aimed at fillil\l quo
tas with older men before t 9-
year-olds were drafted generally 

Small Number Tallen 
When the order was issued last 

Jan. 25, selective service otticia ls 
said some boards were being 
lorced to draft 19-year-olds be
cause of unequal distribution of 
manpower. The oWcia l said Mon
day that only a very small num
ber ol men in that age rrou p had 
been Inducted. 

Hershey instructed state selec
tive service directors to make ev
ery eflort to fILl their quotas in 
.I!'ebruary with men who are 21 
at the Hme of ind uction. 

The highest ca ll thus far thIs 
year was for 58,814 last J anuary 
It was 3l ,OOO for July and 29,000 
for this month, with 30,000 listed 
for Induction in September. 

75,000 Balls to -

Float Raft. 
On Voyage 

* * * LYONS, FRANCE (,4» - Four 
men and a girl - three of them 
Americans and two Britons - set 
oU Monday on the tlrst leg of a 
voyage of adventure aboBrd a 
Robinson Crusoe-llke raft floated 
by 75,000 ping pong balls. 

The rafl-calJed the Ken-Tookl 
-wm float down the Rhone to 
MarseJlles, and lhen drift through 
the Mediterranean. 

The four men and woman have 
no more specific goal than to 
study their own reactions while at 
sea. Unlike the epic Pacllic voy
age ot the Kon-Tlkl . piloted by 
daring Scandinavians, it seeks to 
prove no anthropological point 
such as the migration of humans 
from one continent 10 another. 

The ping por g balls till t he 
metal barrels which tloat the 
square adventure craft. A cabin 
provIdes the only sheller. 

The expedition is headed by 27-
year-old Richard Miller of Chica-

Swiss Millionaire 
Gets Annulment from 
16-Year-Old 'Waitress 

RIVERSIDE, CALIF. (.4»
Swiss millionaire Roland C. de 

GI Accused of Slaying 
Need Not Return to Italy 

Villier Monday obtained an an- BUFFALO, N. Y. (,4» _ A /ed- '---- - -------
nulment or his marriage to 16- eral judie refu ed Monday to or- mission. Italy has made no move 
yeor-old Martha Morris de VI- der an ex-GI bllck to Italy to fa ce to extradi te Ica rdi slnce a move 
gier. a murder charge in the "deuce of surrc that won the 14th, 15th ana 

At the request of his attorney, spades" s laying of a wartime 16th holes. 
the court ordered the hearing tes- cloak and dagrer major. When the derense departmenl 
tlmony and exhibits sealed. The District Judge John Knight r e- first made the case public nearly 
girl was not present. tused Italy's request for exlradi- a yea r ago it said that Lo Dolce 

De Viller, 28, charged that the tion ot Carl G. Lo Dolce on Ine Holohan and Icardi were seDt be
Torrance, Calif., waitress had ground that Italy was not In con- hind the German Unes to assist 
married him fraudulently and "BC- trol of the place where the crime lhe Italian underground. 
crelly intended not to cohabit was committed. The department added that Icar
with him." Lo Dolce, a 30-year-old former di and Holohan disagreed over 

Attorneys said the anulment In- army serae 01 trom ROchester, how much arms to give Commu-
volved no tinancial settlement. was accused of shooting Ma j. Wit- n ist partisans. It charged th:lt 

The couple met at a soda ioun- lIam V. Holohan during a secret Icardl hatched a plot to get rid eft 
tain near Los Angeles. After a OSS mission In northern Italy in Holoha n. 
whirlwind courtship, they were , December, 1944. 
married in a civil ceremony at Rules Treaty Void 
Quartzsite, Ariz., last Nov. 14. Judge Knlghl held that the 
Then he whisked her on a contin
ental honeymoon and they re- Trea ty of 1868 providIng for cx-

lradition was not etfecllve inas
wed in fuJI ceremony at NoIre much as the place where the 
Dame Cathedral In Paris Nov. 22. crime was committed was occu

Kefauver Sackers 
Fired from StaH 
01 Senate Group 

WASHINGTON (,4»-Two sen
ior staft members of the senate 
preparedness subcommittee, both 
supporters of Sen. Estes Ketauvt/' 
for the Democratic presldentlai 
nomi nation, will be let out SePt. 1. 

Downey Rice, the subcommit
tee's special counsel, and George 
H. Martin, a special Investigator, 
Monday confirmed reports that 
they have been fi red. 

In spite of the subcommHtee's 
statement, some specu la tion per
sisted on Capitol Hill that Rice 
and Martin were being dropped 
because of thei r support ot lhe 
Tennessee senator. 

pied then by German ar mies. 
In Washlnglon, the Itali an em

bassy said it was ~eferring lhe 
decision to the Italian department 
ot justice In Rome. That oftl~e 
will iteclde whether to appeal to 
a higher court. 

Lo Dolce Is a patient in a vet
erans hospital at Buffalo with a 
back Injury suffered in Italy. 

Orflcer Also Accused 
Also accused in the slaying W:1S 

former Lt. Aldo Icardl of Pitts
burgh, a third OSS man on the 

UN Planes Smash 
Red Chemical Plant 

Ailing Jordan King 
Removed; Son, 17, 
Proclaimed Ruler 

AMMON, JORDAN (JP) -
Jordan's parliament rempved 
menlaJly-i1I KJng Tatal frOm his 
troubled throne Monday and pro
clai med his son, Crown Prince 
Hussein, 17, ruler of this ancient 
desert land. 

Amman was heavily guarded as 
both houses accepted medica l re
ports that there was no hope of re
covery for the 41-year-old mon
arch who twice has been treated 
in Swiss clinics. He beca me king 
Collowing the assassination of his 
father, King Abdullah. 

The new King Hussein I was on 
a vacation with his mother, Queen 
Zein, in La ussane, SwI tzerland, a t 
the time his fa lher's reign came to 
an end. 

In noting the 47,000 call-up for 
October, Hershey commented that 
last month the armed services h o.d 
said they expected to call 5t,Ooo 
men a month during October, No

rl). His companions are slim. bru- - ____________ _ 

s mUL, KOREA (A')-UiIited 
Nations war planes smashed a 
sprawling Commu nist chemical 
planl on a Norlh Korean moun
tainside Monday in the unrelent
ing assault on the Reds' war 
sinew. 

The young monarch, for whom 
a regency council will rule until 
he becomes 18 next spring, is ex
pected to return to Amman with 
his mother and two brothers with
in a few days. 

nette Muriel Grand, 20, of Hull, POLIO DEATH REPORTED 

vember and December. 

President May 
Get Secondary 
Campaign Role 

WASHINGTON (A') - Harry S. 
Truman and Adlai E. Stevenson 
meet today for Democratic slra te
gy talks that may consign the 
President to a secondary role In 
the 1952 polltical campaign. 

Stevenson, the Illinois governor 
and Democratic presidential nom
Inee, mes in from his Springfi eld, 
Ill., headquarters today for: 

J. A White House briefing on 
the "International and defense si t
uation." Those around lhe table 
with him will include the Presi
dent; Gen. Omar N. Bradley, 
chairman of the JOint ch iefs I>f 
statf; and Secretory ot Stll te A n
eson. 

Luncheon with Truman 

2. A luncheon with the P re.,I
dent and cabInet In the state din
Ing room at the White House. Sen. 
John J . Sparkman of Alabama, 
Stevenson's vice-presidential r un
ning mate, wlll be there. too. 

S. A private talk wilh Truman. 
From these huddles may come 

a decision on whether Conllres 
should be called into special ses
sion to tackle lhe issue of soaring 
price. From them also is expectia 
to emerge an understanding, 
whether or not It is to be an 
nounced pubUcly, as to just what 
parts the retiring President und 
the man who hopes to succeed him 
will take In the pOlitical wa rs. 

The President, through an aide, 
Invited the Illinois governor to 
Washington lor an alr-cleoring 
talk. 

Will Run OWn Oampalrn 

Stevenson has made It apparent 
thllt he Inlends to run the cam
paign his own way. Truman has 
said he now is a pri vate in tho 
poUUcal ranks, willing to take or
ders. 

iU some top Democrats assess 
It, the problem for Stevenson to
day Is to assure Truman he wants 
the President's help In the cam
paign while suggestIng tactfully 
tho t it should be on a limited 
scale that would display Trum«n 
In someth ing oC an elder states
man's role. 

Whether such a role would ap
peal to Truman is questionable, 
althoullh he has indicated e 
would accept any assignment Ste
venson chooses to give him. 

TrUman Ofrered to Speak 

Before the poli tical conventions, 
Truman said he planned to make 
the whistle stops from one cnd of 
the country to the other, although 
he would not be the candidate 
h imself . 

The Stevenson briefing on in
ternationa l and defense affairs 
was a new developmenl an
nOunced Monday by the White 
House . 

Presidential Secretary J oseph 
Short told reporters he had heard 
no discussion of any briefing lor 
the GOP nominee, Gen. Dwight 0: 
Eisenhower. England ; Philadelphia -born Don Unlverslt, Hotpltats Monelay re

Kindler, 26, oC Jesseps, Md.; Span- pOrted the deat.h 01 pOUo pa.&lent 
i. h-born Jose de Tajada, 29. ~~ LaDDY 1II0Jllemo, 11, Davenport. 

'SAUCER' IN ITALY Princeton university, and Michael Six pOlio cues were admilted 
ROME (JP) - I taly lot into the Jones, a former RAP pilot from since Auruat 9. Four have been 

nying saucer act Monday night London. transferred 1.0 inaeilve stat ... aael 
Leghorn Airpor t employes said Miller met Jones in a lett-bank tour dlllCbarred. The present num
they saw an object flash out of bar and talked hjm Into the voy- ber of arilve naee in University 
the stratosphere, stop for about 20 I a,e. The other volunteers fol - Hoapill .. iI n . 

The target was north of Namok 
about 30 miles northwest of the 
bombarded wreckage ot Wonsan 
on Korea's northeast coast. 

The chemical installation was 
hit by 150 fighter- bombers, In
cludIng U.S. marine corsairs. Th,'v 
unloaded more than 140 Ions of 
bombs and raked the area with 

Having Fun at the Circus 

seconds, then disappear. lowed. -------__ ...,... ___ _ repeated strafing runs. 

Highlariders-:'Tour 4 EurO,Pean Countries in 1 Week 
Continental Europe probably ------ ---------------------- --------w..._--

will have only a f1eetin, memory bomb scars. I joIned by other Iowa servicemen 
of its invasion by SUI's 60 Scottish Because they landed in Europe ' who traveled from all parts of 
Hillhlanders. a day ahead of schedule, the High- France to see the Hawkeye girls 

In seven days the 60 Iowa coeds landers spent their first night In perform. 
l isited Paris, Geneva, Amsterdam France In temporary accommoda- In Geneva, they saw the jail 
and the rural countrysides ot tio", at a trade school. Early the where Mussolinj was once held 
France, SWitzerland, HoilAnd and neXt mornin, they sampled their prisoner for unauthorized political 
Belgium. fir.t French student breakfast, activity while a refugee; the house 

Belgium, where the Highlanders bread and coffee. That afternoon where the immortal English poets, 
landed afier 10 days at sea, was a they moved to more comfortable Byron and Shelley stayed: the 
;OUTce of surprise and deli&ht. As houslDf, a girls' dormitory oper- League ot Nations buHdin,s, and 
they rode south by bus throufb ated by the Cite' Universltaire, re- the church where John Knox 
rural Belgium and the Indus- celved their first mail, and preached for three years while 
lrlalized north of France, the Iowa streamed forth to see Paris. translating the Bible from Latin 
girls noted the distincUy-Euro- AraIJ Takes Over to EngUsh. 
pean features or their .urround Holland DeIIJiaIa Them 

visited the Eirrel tower, many 
r iding its elevators to the top for 
a breath-takin, view of the Paris 
basin. They all visi ted the Arc de 
Tz:lomphe, and they paid homage 
to the Unknown Soldie r ot France. 

Vii" Paniheon Crypts 
Others conquered their self

confessed "creepy feeling" to de
scend into the echoing crypts of 
the Pantheon, where the bodies of 
France's great are entombed. 

They spent hours in churches 
and cathedrals - Notre Dame, 
where many went to Sunday serv
ices, the Madelaine, Sacre Couer, ings. 

They were intrigued by the 
Eur opeans' ability to make use of 
every square foot or ground. 

The U.s. army took t,pe High
landers in hand during tJ\e second 
day and escorted them to the city 
of Orleans. There the Highlanders 
presented their only performance 
In France, for the benefit or 
American troops and French civil-

Storybook impressions came and others. They visited the Lux
true to life in Holland for the emburg, TuJUerles and Trocadero 
Iowa girls who were delighted gardens, VersaiUes, and the tomb 
with the pIcturesque customs and of Napoleon. 

See Bemb SheUers 

Jubilance turned to serioulness Ions. 
when they first caufbt sl,ht of The few Iowa servicemen Ita
World War II pillboxes and bomb tioned in Orleans raUied around 
shelters and noticed whole blocks the Highlanders,. eager for news 
of newly-built homes coverin, trom borne. They were quickly 

dress of the Dutch people. The They walked the Left Bank and 
girls toured the little island of other student sections, bar tered 
Marken by boat and then visited with shopkeepers tor souveni rs, 
Volendam, a city built on a dike. learned to order from hand-writ-

The Highlanders missed few ten menus in small, back-street 
places ot cultural or historic In- French restaurants and even 
terest In Paris. All of the ,iris I braved Paris' man hatter taxis. 

(D.II, I ..... PIte,. It, rr •• 0 ....... ) 

DAWN AND DONNA UNA8R of Iowa Cit,. leok over the clreu 
prol1'&m with lIIoWl! ltaberi Lorraine Jut before &he ahow ber aa at 
City hlrh st&4lum 1II0Dda,. .. hi. TIre eircas rave ODe alleraoon aad 
an eveDl .... perfonDaaee Monu, and wUi Jive aa afleraoon and an 
evenlq perr_anee tou,.. The .. wa Cit, ~rfOI'llUlDees are IpOn
sored b.r the lUau 8hrIIIt. 
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DAlLY IOWAI' ClRC LATION STAFr 

HONG KONG (CP) - To en
sure close communications with 
Soviet Russia in the event of an
other world war, Peiping is speed
ing up completion of military 
highways in the remote northwest 
as a substitute to normal railroad 
routes via eastern Manchuria 
(northeast China). 

used as ille re.!ugee capital ot closed that a Communist regiment, 
Communist China in place of 3,200 strong, or the 44th division 
peiping, which is too close to the of the 15th army in south Yunnan 
sea. 

CommaDd Lacks Confidence 

Call 8-2151 \I T O. d. nol .. eel •• 
)'oar nally 10waD b,. 1 a .m . Make, • • d 
tf",vic:" .. cive D OD .n ler"lce erron 

SubscrlpUon rot .. - by carrier In low. 
City. 25 centa weekly or .. per year In 
advance; lix montha. 14-2': three 
moollll. ~.50. By moU In Iowa. $8 p>r 
year; ,Ix rnonllll. t:S; three monllll. 
$3: All other mall iubscrlpUon.. SIO.OO 
per year; alx monthl, f5.80; three 
rnonths. $3.2'. ClrcuJatlon Manacer Robort Cronk 

------------------------~------------------------------.----

About a million slave laborers 
are constructing highways in 
Shensi and Sinkiang provinces 
t h I' 0 ugh devious mountainous 
areas, according to a brief but re
liable report received here. The 

In spite of the gradual increase 
in strength of the Chinese libera
tion army to two and a half mil
lion orticers and enlisted men not 
including provincial troops and 
citizen soldiers. the high command 
In Peiping appears to lack confi
dence in its field troops . Notwith
standing persistent indoctrination 
and close watch by army commis
sars, the Chinese troops are of low 
morale as a result of long service. 

province In southwest China de
serted their garrison area at 
Hsiang Chiang and went over to 
the nationalists under General Li 
Mi to the south. As a result, the 
nationalist strength ac ross a buf
fer zone is steadily increased to 
some 35,000 men. 

Ra.lds Briefly MenUorred 

TODA Y'S GRAB BAG 
THE ANSWER, QUICK I 

1. What Is meant by "personal 
property" ? 
• 2. What Is climatology? 

3. What does the governor ot 
your motor car gO\'em ? 

4. Who is the chief executive 
of 1111 federal prisons? 

5. What Is the slate fl ower of 
Kansas? 

HAPPY IIRTHDA Y 
lIappy birthday today to C eil 

B . DeMille, motio., pictllrc elirce· 
t or; June Wyatt, actre8iJ; D troit 
Tine,,' !of alioneT Fred TI lltchill· 
80n , alld Dcou SeIl3allbau!lhcr, 
Joot ba ll playcr. 

WATCH YOUR LANGUAGE 
IDIOSYNCRASY - (Id· I -0-

SING·kro·sll - noun; a p('cll)ial'· 
Ity of constitution or templ'l'o· 
menl. See eccentriCity. Origin ; 
Creek- ltliosYJlh'rosfa, from Idios , 
propel', peculJar, plus synkrosls, 
a mixing together. 

IT HAPPENED TODAY 
1880 - Born, Christy J\la tl h I' \\' · 

80n, grea t New York Giant s basI'· 
ball pitcher. 1941-Germon col· 
laborator, J\lal'l'lhal lIenrl Petaln, 
8unllnon~,L "' mlle" to l ull 8upport 
ot Adolf IIItier. and backed Ocr
man war aga inst Rtls~ la, In \\'orld 
War 11. 19.J.8-l\J r~. OkSll tlll Kas· 
cnklna, Russian tl!acher, JUllljJ,,(l 
out 01 ovlet consulate In New 
York. 

FOLKS OF FAME-·GUESS THE NAME 

I- He was born in Boston. 
Mass .• June 24. 1858. He was in 
business as merchant and trus· 
tee from 1879 to I 99. lie served 
on Boston 's board of aldermen 
and civil council and as speaker 
of the Massach IIsetts hOllse oC 
r~pres('ntative8. He was named 
ambassador extl'aordlnary and 
plenipotentiary to Italy in 1900, 
to Russia. in 1905. then he was 
appointed postm~ter gcncral In 
President Theodore Roosevelt's 
cabinet. He was appointed secre· 
tary or the navy In President Wil· 
lIam Howard Taft·s cabinet from 
19011 to 1913. He died In Hamil· 
ton, Mass .. March 9. 1918. What 
was his name? 

2 This German th ologlan and 
reformer was born at Bretlen in 
Baden. Germany. l<~eb. 16. 1497. 
He too k an A. B. degree from 
H('ldelbCl'g university. and the 
Elector of Saxony called him to 
Wittenb('rg as proCessor of Greek. 
He was a friend or MarLin Luther 

High School Professor 
Predicts Election Results 

PROFESSOR TAUBENECK SEALS UP his forecas! for November, 
1952, belore deposlt.in~ It In BrollJ(vllle bank 's safety deposit vault. 
U', nlne-to-one It eontaloa the corred name of our next pre Ident. 

BRONXVILLE, N.Y. (CP)-The I started, he was asked it we would 
November presiden tia l election is get in it; he said yes, and that the 
all s.ealed up, literally speakIng, in United Stales would become in
a small white envelope on deposit I volved "through a milltary clash 
in the First Westchestel' Nat ional in the Orient." 
bank.. He predicted the end of the 

Wiry, bespedacled Ignatius D. ' North African campaign within 
Taubeneck, chalrman of the his- two weeks-predicted ils end, that 
tory department of the local high is, before its beginnlng with sur
school, whose avocation is long prise landings at Casablanca, Oran 
range prognosti t!ations in the field and Algiers. 
of national affairs is fulfilling his All Professor Taubeneck's long 
role as the Nostradamus of West- range predictions are made calm
chester county. ly, quietly. He heats up only on 

Judging by past predictions, the the subject of public indifference, 
odds are nine to one that Professor "the ar1!h enemy of democracy." 
Taubeneck has ~ked our next Men Change Minds 
presldent. His thorny role ot po- "You can foresee the actions of 
Utlcal prophet has proved his ex- an animal or machine-but no one 
traordlnary ability as an analyst. can predict what a thinking man 

R_veU Pn:dIdion will do. U he thinks, he changes 
It was an envelope deposited his mind," he says. 

January I, 1940, the.t turned out Professor Taubeneck feels his 
11 months later to contain a pre- elec tion forecasts are accurate too 
diction that Roosevelt would ' run often; " the AmerIcan voter is too 
for a third term and win. predicta ble, thi nking voters should 

In his own words, Professor I not be predictable." 
Taubeneck is "no seer at all. Just He (eels it is h ighly important 
a cltizen who knows history. keeps that the American voter have 
informed and uses horse sense." more interest in the coming elec-

This county doctor of political 'tion, inIol'mation about the candi
predictions knows his history. In I dates-and the intellIgence to un
the past 24 years he has scored derstand the platforms. 
only two misses. It's just sheer His personal "(act-finding com
weiaht of knowledge that enables mission" t!hecks the political 
him to make accurate predictions, . thinking of various sections, their 
he says. traditional politics and economic 

However, while there are a lot conditions. In addition to getting 
of voters who follow Professor informa tion from his wide ac
Taubenecok's formula for keeping quain ta nce among politicians, dlp
ahead ot the November election, lomats and journalists, u s e! u I 
not many hold his international frie nds for a prophet-he primes 
ICOre card. himself on seven newspapers a 

In 1937 he announced that Eu- day and all the weekly and 
rope would be at war by .Septem- monthly pubIJcations concerned 
ber I. 1939. A month after the war wtth.puQli~ \I (!airs. 

By LILIAN CAMPBELL 
Central Press Writer 

and a leader in the rrCorm move· 
ment. At the Diet of Augsburg. 
in 1530. he was the leading rep· 
resenlative of the Reformation 
and It W8S he who prepared the 
17 articles of the Evangelical 
faith which are known as the 
Augsburg Confession. He died in 
his 63rd year. on April 19, 1560. 
and his body was laid beside that 
of Marlin Luther. Who was he? 

(Nanlc at bollom of column) 

YOUR FUTURE 
Friendship and courtship ore 

fo \'or"d by today's Influences. A 
l'os"l bl.. minor di..aPIJolntment 
during thl' lIlonths aboo.d .hould 
not discourage you fo r the I,ros· 
[,eets for the ),ear a re good. A 
fine In tellect I slgnilled lor a 
child born t.od8.)'. 

IT'S BEEN SAID 

I principal highway is linking the 
' Sinkiang provincial capital, Ur

umchl (Tihwa), with Chenghwa 
to the nor tho ve r 250 miles. 
Chenghwa is about 80 miles from 
Soviet territory. 

uitable for Tanks 
All the highways wlll have a 

width and surface suitable for use 
by T-34 tanks and heavy self
propelled guns. The airfields in 
Tihwa and Chcnghwa are already 
enlarged for the convenience of 
Soviet army personnel and mining 
experts who arc putting up mili
tary establishments and exploiting 
uranium mines respectively in dif
ferent parts of Sinkiang. 

A Peiping source said that 

This ebbing morale was Indicat
ed recently at Nanchang, provin
cial eapital of Kiangsi. in an "en
thusiastic welcome" to some sol· 
diers rotated trom Korea. Several 
comely looking children were 
chosen to present (lowers to the 
heroes back from the wars, but 
the soldiers turned away from the 
welcoming crowd at the station 
and tried to seek out their wives 
and relatives, according to a mis
sionary source. Some returnees 
simply ignored the cheering 
crowd. 

Nol Isolated Incident 

Tihwa and Lanchow in Kansu This is not an isolated incident, 
province are being expanded with as Chinese press reports said that 
modern buildings intended as gov- small units of regulars and pro
ernment offices and residential vincial t roo p s in Kwangtung 
quarters of the many Soviet staff provjht!e deserted to the moun
offlccrs, advisers and specialists. tains and joined the guerrillas in 
The report hinted that in the case early July. 
of emergency either city will be I A private Canton report dls-

Owing to the low spirits of the 
Chinese Communist troops, the 
heavy American air raids on the 
hydro-electric plants on the Ya lu 
river in late June and early July 
were only briefly and resent(ully 
men t ion I.' d in the Communist 
newspapers. 

Pe'ping has not seen [it to 
launch protests or to embark on 
propaganda tirades, because if the 
facts are made known, the soldiers 
in China proper will be further 
shaken. Propaganda experts In 
Peiping are apparently planning 
how to put over the outcries with
out disclosing the extensive dam
age by the raids and the helpless
ness o[ the ground and air de
tense. 

BombinC', Raids Considered 

At the same lime, the Peiping 
regime takes into consideration of 
possible bombing and commando 
raids on the l,20D-mile coast line 
especially (rom Ha ngchow bay 
south of Shangbai down to Bias 

Chino today . Not. highway linking U,umchl and Ch enghwa (uppe' l.ft1 

• 
bay just nortb of Hong Kong. A as Communist preparalions to re-
Peiping source said that such steps duce Chimen or Quemoy islapd of! 
by .t~e Unit~d Nations planes are Amoy and Ta Chen island if th 
anltclpated In view ot the devas- a e 
tating Yalu raids and the frequent ' ~entral coast of Chekiang. pro~
Communist propaganda reports Inee. T~ese are two nationalist 
that the United States is giving ?ases whICh may be used as Jump
military aid to the National gov- Ing ground (or the ~ventual recon
ernment in Taiwan or Formosa. quest of the ma.Inland as an-

All along the coast there are nounced. severa~ limes by Presl
gun emplacements. communication dent ChIang Kal-shek. 
trenches, machine gun nests and However, there is no immediate 
blockhouses. Some or the crack threat to the China coast by the 
units are deployed along the United Nations fort!es or those of 
coastal regIons. President Chiang Kai-shek. None 

the less the Commies are taking 
every precaution by using the 
nOrthwest as a last-ditch hinter
land and trying to have some sort 
of Maginot defense along the long 
coastline. 

Troops Are Concentrated 

The presence of concentrations 
of troops in Swatow and Amoy on 
the south China coast is inter
preted in free Chinese circles here From foff he willS lIi .y spint., 

liy"l, /1'0111 b/lsy duy till! I)CUce/u/ 
lIight; riCh. from th e t'cry Ulallt 
0/ !CCOl/II, J1I hl'at'rn's best treas· 
ures. peace alia hcaltll.-1'hollla., 
Gray. 

I Des Moines Nurse 
Volunteers for Duty 
In Polio Emergency 

More Liberal .. P I a n Proposed Polk County Attorney 
. • Commends Patrolman 

HOW'O YOU MAKE OUT? 
1. Tangible property that can 

be transferred from one person 
to anotheJ' by delivery, such I,I.s 
c"atlcls. Jewelry, etc. 

For Stale Employe PensIons Who Caught Abductor 
2. The study of weather con· 

ditlons. 
3. H's speed. 
4. The attorney general. 
5. Suntlower. 

U01IPUVI·I~ 

dlllild-e 'JJ~'I\:.'1 UOn allJoJ!) I 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8:00 
8:15 
8,30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:15 
II :00 
11:15 
11 :30 
11 :45 
11:59 
12:00 
12 :30 
12:45 

1:00 
2 :00 
2:15 

TuUd-". A_lu •• I!. lOJ:! 
Mornlna CruaDcJ 
News 
MOlle You Want 
Maatt'rwork. from France 
Men Behind the Melody 
The Book.hell 
Baker', Dozen 
New. 
MUllc AlbUm 
Adventures in Research 
lown State Medlcol Society 
Prayer for Peaco 
Rhythm Rambles 
New. 
Slart lior O~{cnse 
MUllea' Chota 
New. 
SIGN OFF 

DES MOINES fA') - A 23-yea:'- DES MOINES (A') - A more 
olr! Des Moines nurse. who worl<5 liberal SUbstitute for the Iowa 
full time in a physician's office, public employe penSion system 
Ignca up IVJ.ona"y lO1' t!mcrglm~.I' has been proposed by the Iowa 

polio nursing duty. She explained: State Emplpyes' association. 
"I want to help out if I can." It was to be dist!ussed at a 
The nurse, Miss Dorothy Groves, meeting here Sunday or state em

was the first to enroll at the Polk ployes, as well as those of COUIl
county auditor's office during ties, municipalities, and school 
"registration weck for emergen:y districts. All now are covered by 
nursina care." the pension system. They to.al 

The week was proclaimed by about 70,000 persons. 
Gov. William S. Beardsley at thel The association proposes that : 
request of health department ot- Each year of overage under the 
flcials to meet a need tor marc present Iowa Old Age and Sur
help in ~owa hospitals servin vl.vors lnsQrance system and eoch 
polio patl n '. }Vith 7 _llW'e'p - year under the suggested- substi
tle~ts adm!tled Monday, . Des tute plan should build up an an
Momes hospItals have receIved nuity equivalent to 11k per cent of 
205 polio cases since June 30. the employe's average annual sal-

Miss Groves said she planned ary 
to continue ner regular job. . ________ 1 ~ Per Cenl 

Civil Service Jobs Open 
At Veterans Hospital 

The civil service commission 
announced Monday open exami-

The monthly retirement benefit 
be determined by multiplying 11,~ 
per cent ot the average monthly 
salary by the total number of 
years of coverage. 

ELEI'IIANT FALLS nations for sevllral positions at the 
If the employe withdraws from 

the plan at any time before com 
pleting five years ot service he 
may have his full contribution in 

MILWAUKEE (JP) - There was Iowa City Veterans Admirustra
a lot of unhappiness at the Wash- tion hospital. 

DES MOINES (A")-State High. 
his own and his employer's con- efit plan. Under it an employe way Patrolman John Heaps was 
tribution. could elect to receive a reduced commended Monday by Polk 

They Meet Objections retirement annuity, which would t Cl d E H . 
continue to his beneficiary for life County A torney Y e . emng 

These would be the primary after his death. Or he could elect for his capture last Tuesday of 
changes. They would meet the to apply part or all of his annuity Oscar Wayne Helton on abduc
princIpal objections to the present in this way. In case of his dea~h tion charges. 
Plla~'edMbany emPhloyes. have c(Onl

d
- or the death of the beneficiary I Helton 24 who had been in-

pam ecause t ere 15 no re un . prior to the retirement date, (he . ' " . 
if they quit their jobs before they option would not apply. volved In the kldna~lng an~ r~b. 
qualify for benefits under the pre- Another association proposal is I bery of a Cedar RapIds taxI drlv-
sent plan. that an employe with 10 years or er and a Marengo trucker, was 

A special committee is studying more or service under either the ! sentenced last week to 25 years In 
the situation and will make re-
commendations to the 1953 legls- present or proposed plan, who be- the penitentiary at Ft. Madison. 
lature. The present system nas com~s disable~ either mentally or He was on parole from the Ana· 

phYSically, might at any age rz-
been declared actuarily unsound. tire or be retired with monthly most State Reformatory. 1 

The assoclation proposal would benefits. Helton was captured after he 
continue contributions to the sy~- I abducted John E. Lundgren. Des 
tem at their present rate-four In C88e of Dea.th Moines factory worker, on a 
per cent by the employe and em· In case of the death of an em- down~town street, beat him un-
player. Retirement age would rt'- pioye before retirement, the asso- conscious and robbed him of $16. 
main at 65. ciation suggested, the beneficiary Armed with a .45 callber pistol he 

Employe Could Keep WorkinC' would receive ah amount equal to fled in Lundgren's auto. 
Under the proposed substitute his (ull contribution, plus interest. I Patrolman Heaps captured Hel. 

plan, the employe, with t he e(m- In case of death after retirement, ton after a 90-mile-an-hour chase 
sent of the employer, could remain the beneficiary would receive any which ended on a muddy road ami
active alter the retirement age. excess of full contributions, PIUS ', subdued him with a sawed-ou' 

Also proposed is an optional ben- interest. shot-gun . ~ 

ington Park Zoo Sunday night- The positions open are kitchen 
8,000 pounds of elephant was fee i- helper, hospital attendant, labor
ing sort of low-down. Venice, the er (geneml) and laborer (custo-
33-year-old zoo favorite, was dml). 

cash, plus two per cent compound WAC V I I M I I F rt Des Moines in~~r~~ a;;~l~~~' withdraws after e' erans 0 ee a 0 I 
found at the bottom of her 10- Aoplications may now be for
foot moat shortly before midnight. warded to the recently established 
It took all availabie personnel to board of U. S. civil service ex
build a ramp out of bailed hay so I aminers, Veterans Administra-
she could climb out at 3 a.m. lion hospital, Iowa City. 

CGoling Off Period 

(ive or more years of service, he . 
may have two options; take his FORT DES MOINES (.11") _1- . 
Cull contributi~n p'lus i.ntcrest, or America's iirst female soldiers- Mrs Evelyn K McWhirter of I Vera G. CarnplJell one ot the 
leave his contributIons In the sys- h h d b I' t . '. ' 
tern and receive at retirement date :a~'sm~~rl~ IS~ y;:;se ~g~n ~h;~ ~os Anfeles has 1~U~d a /ltc~. l~ first Negro women accepted as a 
the full annuity earned by both month _ arc gOing to get togeth;r a ':n~~~~~:rc~~~lato: f~r r u~~ I~~ WAC officer candidate, is now a 

for another look at the place doctors and medical technologists . physician In New York city. 
where It aU started. She heads her own company. Lucille Robertson of Maywood, 

It was in August, 1942, that 784 Ill., a fashion artist before the 
young women comprising the first Le&ms PhotoCTaphy war, was sent to France as the 
officer class of the Women's Army Helen La Plant of Minneapolis only WAC assigned to the Craves 
Auxiliary Corps (W AAC) were who learned photography as a Registration Command. She said 
graduated in ceremonies at this WAC and served in New Guinea the assignment made (ashion work 
old cavalry post. and the Phi lippines, is another ca- seem "superficia1." Now she's an 

The post has changed vastly reer woman. In 1947, as the only architect. 
since the days when the DedgIJng civ il ian woman photographer at- tarted National Group 
women soldiers learned close tacbed to the army In the F~r Evelyn Atwood of Glendale, 
order drill. The W AAC barracks East, .she m~naged two Photo-I CaIJfornia organized the Cali for· 
have been converted into a vet- graphiC labs In Korea. Later she nia Legal Secretary association 
erans' housing area. Children play spent ~wo years as a photographer after the war. Now she has starl-
in the com pany streets. on ?kmawa and then took a world ed the group off as a national or· 

True CompOnent Now Okmawa. ganlzation . 
But the fema le soldiers sti ll are Amelia L. Smith of Osyka, Marion C. Lichty of Waterloo, 

marching on _ as a true compon- trip. Now she's heading back to Ia. is now vice-president of Smith, 
ent of the armed forces now, the MiSS., another of the origin~l Lichty and Hillman Co., and Mrs. 
Women's Army Corps (WAC). WACS, bought 120 acres in Mis- Edna M. Woodward of D~ 
Congress, which cautiously insert- sissi ppi and became a farmer. She MOines, one-time WAC sergeant, 
ed "auxiliary" when It gave ap- started a milk cow berd and now is an attorney and manager of the 
proval to the idea of soldiers in operates two tsrms and a dairy . stateWide Iowa Safety council. 
skirts, removed the qualifying 
word In Septe.mber, 1943. The wo- scon's SCRAP BOOK 
'men were in. 

And they have stayed in. To
day, 10 years and nearly 200.000 
WACS later, women have an es
tablished place in all the serv
ices. But the tr\ldi tion-breaking 
.lchievement traces back to those 
fi rst few at Fort Des Moines who 
helped turn an adventure into a 
career. 

Most WACS, of course, returned 
to civilian life when World War II 
was over. Now they are house
wives and mothers or business 
and professi onal women. They are 
preparing for ' the ti rst homecom
ing reunion of WAC veterans in 
Des Moines, Aug. 15-17. 

Quest.lonna.ires Sent 
The National WAC Veterans as

sociation, in preparation for the 
reunion, sen t questionnaires to 
WAC "alumnae" to see what's 
happened since the day they put 
aside their uniform. 

Most replies were as anticipated : 
"ma'rried and have two chUdren ," 
"housewife," "teaching school and 
raising a 7-year-old son." 

But a surprising number of those 
iirst WACS are still leading the 
way into other new professions 
for women, 

COMPENSATOR, 
O>Il wolo o .. 1'~M WHIC~ 
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Argentineans Mourn as Eva's Body Is Moved ·Anthony Eden I 
Plans to Marry 

Joann Carro ll Weds William ( Iabby 1'51 SU, Glad Dies 
Miss JOann CarroU became the ' 

bride or William R. Clabby Aug. 
9 at 9 a.m. at the Sacred Heart I':. ~:::. ~~~~~~I. 28, 

Catholic church in Waterloo. The Philadelphia, husband of the for
mer Meffie Scales. Iowa City, died 
Friday nIght in South county ho -
pital, Sou\b KingstDn. R. I.. after 
an illness of more than a year. 
Death .... as attributed to Hod!kin's 
di ease. 

Ch h-II N· double rlOg ceremony was perUr( I ' le(e I formed by the Rev. JOh.n Roskoph. 
Mr. Clabby Is the editor of The 

LONDON CRI _ Britain's Uf- Daily Iowan. 
bane foreign secretary, Anthony The bride is the daughter of 
Eden. will be married sOOn to a Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Carroll of 

I niece of Prime Mini ter Winston Waterloo. Mr. Clabby is the son of 
Churchill. Clarissa Spenccr-Chur- Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Clabby. also of 
chill, a vivacious Qlonde with blue Waterloo. 
eyes, it was olCiclally announced The bride, escorted to the altar 
Monday. by her father. wore a ballerina-

He is 55, she i 32. He was mar- tength gown of white ChantiIl), 
ried once before, to Beatrice Hele:! lace and white satin. The strapless 
Beckett. whom he divorced in 1950 gown was covered with a white 
on grounds of desertion. The ror- Chantilly lace jacket designed 
mer Mrs. Eden now lives in New with a mandarin collar and cap 
York. sleeves. She wore matching lin-

The announcement did not say gerless lace gloves. A finger tipped 
when the marriage will take place, \'eil of imported illusion net fell 
but colleagues Of the foreign sec- from a seed pearl crown. She car

I retarY expected it would be "in a ried a cascade of yellow roses. 
'1 matter of weeks." Miss Marilyn Carroll. who at-

I 
Oalll'hter of pencrr-Churchll tended her - ist r as maid of hon-
Miss Clari a Spencer-Churchill or. wore a ~own Identical to that 

I wa the daughter of the late Maj. of t~e bride s, only In yellow. 
John Spencer-Churchill, who died I ~Ichard Clabby, brother of the 
in 1947. Her mother. Lady Gwen- brJdeiroom, sen'ed as best man. 
de line Churchill died In 1946. The ushers were Cletus Bloes, 

Miss Spencer-Churchill w n s Gllbertvilll' ; Richard Davis, Car
hailed in London society in 193& roll Etringer , and Donald Colter. 
as the most beautiful debutante gf Mrs. Carroll. mother of the 
the year. bride. wore a navy nylon net dress 

Mlll ions regard Eden the em- with white acce sories and a yel-
bodlment of the more charmhg low glacalla co!'Sage. Mrs. Olabby. 
attributes o[ the ideal English mothcr 01 the bridegroom, wore n 
gentleman. His manner is polished grey scatter-rib dre with black Mr. and Mrs. William R. Clabby 

Damon received a Ph.D. in 
botany from SUI in June. 1951. 
He received his bachelor' and 
master's degrees trom Brown uni
versity, Providence. R. r. 

Funeral services were held 
londay afternoon in Kingston. 

R. I., with burial there. 

NOTICE 
W. will be clos.d 

eveninqa !rom Auq. 16 
thru Auq. 30 only. 

Hours 7:30 a.m. 
Last wcuh .:30 p.m. 

Close 5:30 p.m. 

Wash Hours Aa 
Usual After 

Sept. 1 

Laundromat 
Dial 8-0291 

Ike Confident GOP Will 
Crack South in Election 

Ace Burglar 
Without any sugge 'lion ot a!f~- ces aries and a yellow glacalla ___ _ 

tation. corsage. ,. .................. ~ ...... ~ .................................. ~ .. ~ .......... ~~ 
By Tbe Associated Press 

Combines Business 
With Pleasure 

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower. de- had this to say: ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND (11')-

d " We wish we could endorse him, BurgioI' Johnny Ramcnsky, so scribed as app.arently conn ent Stevenson, without rcservation 
!he Republicans will "crack the for the presidency of the United good at bu ting sare that the gov
South" in November, mopped States. rnment gave him a job doing 
strategy Mond\y for 0 swing "But Adlai Stevenson has one just that during World War II, 
through Dixie in his bid for the great handicap. He J the candl- bu ted out of Scotlond's toughe ' l 
White House. dale of a party which has been in '1 U d 

control of Our na tional govern- Jil l •• ,on ay. 
Eisenhower conferred with sup- ment for 20 years _ a party Guards found a dummy in Rom-

porters lrom eight Southern states which under Harry Truman has ensky' bed at Aberdeen's Peter-
, and was reported to have empilll- set all-lime records for spending, head prison at the morning check

sized that he is anxious to seck scandal and inefficiency and has up. Police were still scouring the 
development o~ a two-party SYS - dragged respect for government countryside tor him. 
tem In the traditionally Democrat- to its lowest point in our history." Romensky, rated by polic as 
Ie south . , Brita in's most Skilled cracksman, 

Known Her For Tun The reception for 250 iuests was 
He has known Miu Spencer- held In the church parlors. Ho t

Chu.rchill for yeal"S. DUflng the esses weI' Mr . A. H. Bos, Mar
war, while Eden was controlling shnlltown ; Mrs. Sylvester Schll
grand strategy ot the Foreign Of- ling, Dewar; Mrs. Matt Etringer. 
fice , Mis 9 Spencer _ Churchill Waterloo, all aunts of the bride; 
worked in the department's com- MrS. P. J. King, Waterloo, and 
munications sect[on. She deCeded l Mrs. Ralph Mi hak. Waterloo. 
telegrams and mony confidential ASSisting the hostesses were 
documents. Miss Colleen Elliott. Mrs. Kennith 

Eden had two ~ons by his tirst I Meyerhoff, Mis Ruth Button. 
marriage. The elder, Simon, was MISS Shlela Flynn. Miss La Nl'lIe 
lost in Burma In 1945. n W,IS Hm·vey. MI. s Barbara Sturn, and 
navigator 0/ a bomblni plane Miss Joan Clubby. sister or thc 
which failed to r turn from a mls- bridegroom. 
sian. His younger son, Nicho!,ls, Arter a honeymoon in the Black 
Is an aide to the governor general Ilills in South Dakota, Mr. and 
Of Canada. Mrs. Clabby will JIve in Iowa City, 

John Minor Wisdom, GOP na- was taken out of prison by Scot-
tional committeeman Crom Louisi- Repair Payment I land Yard authorities in 1942 to DRIVER ARRE no 
ana, told newsmen after the meet- pal achute behind German and 

where Mr Clnbby is n senior in 
journalism nt SUr. Mrs. Clobby 
has b cn 1\ senior art major at 
Iowa State Teach rs college in 
Cedar Fall . She is a member of 
Pi Phi Omega . oeia l sorority. She 
has 0 Iso been employed as a bill
inj( clerk at Bas Freight Lin s in 

!~g;~dD~~sve~i~~:~r~~J~e~~~=f~~~= Frees Russian Ship . Ita Uan lines, cralit safes and bring Be~~nTr~~;oONwa~~c~\i~wa~ 
ning mate, Sen. Richard M. Nixon An I' m- back enemy secrets. arrested for drunken driving by GENOA, ITALY (lP) B h I 
or California, will probably cam- pounded Russian t:a ining ship has ut e went back to pr son un- State Police Sgt. P ul R. Pritch-
palga In the .south. .. been allowed to leave this port del' 0 five-ycar sentence for ard. who said It made no dIH~ r-

After meeting the DIl(lf~ group, after a Soviet embassy emissary breaking into a British postoWce ence at all , legall.I·, that what Wal-
Eisenhower conferred With Re- last year. \ IO_Ce was drivinlli was_· a horse. Waterloo. 

publicsn farm leaders _ seeking I rushed here rro~ R0'7'e to pay a ~1ii~~~iiii.liiiiiiii.~iiiiiE~;t;~;'~~~iitii;1 
advice on mcans to prevent a rep- $1,280,000 rep:llr bill, it was ~ EITHER or THtSE 
elition of Democratic successes learned Monday. FLYER ILL 
In thc,farm belt in the 1948 pre; i- ! The 6,492-ton craft - reeon- DENVER lIP) - Bert Acos ta, 57, ' VALUABLE 
dential election. structed fl-om a former Germa n ot New York, who flew Adm ' l On the Democratic fronl an Illi- tanker confiscated in World W Ir Richard E. ByrQ a cross thl: Atlan- PREMIUMS 
.nois newspaper partly o~ned by II was seized by police after a tic in 1927, is a patient ;,1t the 
Gov. Adlai Stevenson edItorially Russion official refused to okay I Jewish Consumptive Relief So<'i
Qu estioned his ability to clean payment ot bills for installing ety Sanitorium at Spivak, Colo. 
bouse in Washington if elected. cabins, magnetic compaSSeS, anU- Hospital authorities di s c lOS e d 7·PIECI 

The newspaper. the 10S-year- 1 aircraCt guns and other equlp- Monday that Acosta has been a 
old Bloomington, 111.. Pantagraph, ment. patient for two months. FOREST GREEN 

------
(' 

In a London Paper-

Former Pipe Major Raps SUI Highlanders 
In the August 7 issue of the 

London News Chronicle, a pic
ture of the SUI Scottish Highland
ers was printed along with a cri
ticism by a former pipe major of 
!he Scots Guards and vice-presi
dent of the Piping Society of Lo!!
don. 

----------------
but full-length socks and buckled 
shoes. 

Their kilts are the wrong length. 
Kilts should be just on the knee 
bone. Some are above it, some 
look on it, but that Is because they 

And' that man? He is Bill Ad
amson - the Pipe Major." 

FIRST QUAliTY 
5. GAUGE 

are marching. ~~,..~~ 
The girls al e wearIng regiment- " 

al sporrans. They should be wear 
ing lighter ones. The sporrans are 
the wrong length. They should 
reach to the bottom of the kilt. 
Look at that man. He's wearing 
the woman's light sporran - and 

.5 DENIER 

The picture was noticed by 
capt. M.A. King, a 1949 SUI grad
u~te who is stationed with the ;lir 
force in England. 

rrhe picture shows the High
landers in full uniform marching 

, tllrough the streets of London on 
Wednesday Aug. 6. 

The picture caption says; 
"Do you see anything wrong in 

this picture of the Iowa university 
lirls' pipe band playing in Lon
don yesterday? No? well, Mr. J. B. 
Robertson does. 

Former Pipe Major 

at the wrong length, too. 
Bonnets on Wrong 

Only the c\rum major and the 
man bave their feather bonnets 
tilted correctly. 

The drum maJor should be 
wearing a proper waist belt 
wide with braid on it - instead 
of that army warrant ofticer's cI
fort. 

Worst o! all, lOok at the way 

MUSCATINE 
FRI. 16 ~O_TR[P 
AUG. AFT: & NITE 

BRING THE KIDDIE 
Afternoon Trip: 

Lv .2:30 P.l\l .; Rtr. 5:30 P.M. 
FAR.ES: Child 5~C; Adult 1 

RHYTHM MASTERS. 
BOTH TRIP 

MOONLITE 9 P.M. 
ONLY BOAT RIDES 

I 

* With Every S4 Worth of Dry Cleaning * 
'rin, I. or "Rei 54 worth af Dtl' CI •• n'n, .t ... 
tllll. eliri., Au,est allel r.,eiv. '.ls liberal discout. 

Hdve r our Ferll Clothes C'eaned. How ernd Save .. - .... ------_ .... _--------
-----------------

1 S. Dubuque 

218 'E. Washington 

DAVIS 
--etcaI1C'lJ. 

SrQVICE • QUA lITY. ECONOMY 
He is a former pipe major :11 they a re playing their pipes --out 

~~ts~~~~-~~~~~~~\b*~~~_ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ij dent of the Piping SOCiety of Lon- stead of the center. You might .; 
don and this is what he says: play a lollipop that way, but not 

Girls should never wear spa ts, I pipes. 

ILONDIE CHIC YOUNG 

90th ANNUAL 

West Liberty Fair & Night Show 
of the Union Diatrict Ac;rricultural Society - Weal Liberty. Iowa 

MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

AUGUST l8, 19, 120, 21, 1952 
TWO DAYS FAST HARNESS RACES· AUG. 19 & 20 

SPLENDID FREE ATTRACTIONS . . BIG MIDWAY AND RIDES 

THRILL DAY -Aug. 21- AUT SWENSON THRILLCADE 
LIVESTOCK PARADE OF PRIZE WINNERS WEDNESDAY EVENING 

CHILDREN'S DAY - Thursday. Auqust 21st - All children under 15 years of aQ_ 
are invited to be the guests 01 the West lJberty Fair. 

DANCING EACH EVENING. Music by . Gibby Gibson and Ria Orchestra
Sponsored by Amori can LeQiOD Poat 509. 

BAND CONCERTS EACH DAY VIalt Th. ROTARY FREE REST TENT 

AUCTION SALE OF BABY BE&F CATTLE THURSDAY. AUG. 21. 9:00 a.m. 

Sell Your Odds & Ends Through Thrifty Iowan Classifiedsl 
·I I ----r~~~:r-- --:::-:--::-:----::---Lost and f OUT\d Help Wanted 

.-I WANT AD RATES 
• • LOST ~ 2818 Cia Ti n" ~ rt",'lrd . Re .. I~A1NT a nd .Ial~' Sall-I man. Expt':rltnctd 

8 lurn to Woolworth ()fII<~. To 'rav~1 ~"km low •. TrI·Cltlo:oo .Old One day 
Three day 

.. C p~r Ilord - - --- vlclnlt,·. Car •• ~J1II.I . Trovellnl .xDeni~. 
....... 12c per \~ord LOST : Bunch or ku •. $2 rtward. Phone paid. Good ", lory 10 . "'rl. Exc.Urnl op. 

Five days ..... . _ .. 15c per word 
Ten da .... . .20c per \Iord 
One month ._ _ 39c per "ord 

l\llnlmum cbarc-e 50c 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following mornini's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In thc first Issue it appears. 
The Daily Iowan can be re
spollslblle for only one incor
rect insertion. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

5420. porluntt~ lot • tOP •• tQd~ mun oIl u .. 
o . - I t"bltshed territory . Rcptlu trealed con .. LOS1' . BUnch keY"_ $5 00 ro .. ard. Phone fldenUnlly . Wrll.: PATI:!< BR01'HERS, 

E"t. 2072 . INC.. Mllwauk ~ 1. WlllOonall\. 
FOUND: Younr brown male 

IlNInl.). 8·11433. 

BABY Dial U07. 

JOB •• ('ook for l'ralernl17. 
rnw. Cltv 

Automotive 

cocker 

USED Ruto oartJl Coralville 
Compor.y. Dial 81821. 

sal v.,. 
WANTED: Old carl fnr Junk. 

Goody'. Auto Porta 0101 ' -17n. Bob 

r'ersonaJ SerVIces 
BABY .lIlInll. Dial H07. -------

'lVpinQ 

EXPERT t, pin,. 5713 
- -- --THESIS .nd .enerol Iyr.ln.. mlm_ 

rraphlnl. Noleu Publ.. Mar, V. 
Bum. SOl Iowa S\ale Bani<. Dial 28Sf 
or 2327. 

TVP'NG . Phone 8·2106. 

or 

One insertion .... 98c per Inch CLEANING and '"polr on lutten. down· 
lpouta, turnllle~: • . Phon~ 5210. 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Drtve-Ur SYSTEM Five insertions per month, PHOTOGRAPHS _ APPIlC-.-Uo-n-'.- I-h"'-' 

per insertion '" . __ .BBc per Inch hof::,~ !~·O:iUd~~I\t~~~ •.•• ~~~~!~. ~hl!~'~ 
elf • 

L1cenaee 
Ten inscrilons per month, _gl_58_. __ ~_ 

MAHER BROS . . per JnsertJon ._ .. _._ BOC per inch FtlLL!1l hru.h.. D~buUlnt co. meUe •. 
Phone 8· 1738 

Dally Insertions during month, ruLLER bru.hH. 0 bulent. Co,melle'. 
per Insertion _ .. ___ ... 70c per inch Phon. 8·1739. I Pbone 9696 

8,lnl' "GgertinmenU te 
Tile D.lly ' .... n B.sln ... orn .. 

Balem.ht Ea.t ntU er 

CALL 4191 
Wanted to Rent 

STUDE:NT ramlly of Ihre. d •• lr. 2·bed· 
room un'urnll hed npnrtme-nl or hou-e. 

Will ca re lor proJ)t"rty in PKchattlle (or 
perU 1 r~nt. I( d •• lred. Phone 5713. 

Business O~11'JO .. tUnity 

l\1OTtL. DelUXe. on 3 hJwaYI. almol t 
n.w. brick. Wed both. (both tub .nd 

IIhowerl. carpct.. mO<ifOrn e-roorn home 
n~ls '12.000 y~.rly . $40.000 down. New, 
land, Broker, 222 Jot. Joplin. Joplin. Mo. 

Muaic and Radio 

RADIO Rep.lr. Pkk·up rod deliver,. 
WoodbUrn Sound Service. 1-0151. 

Apartment tOT Rent 

PAll1'LV furnished 3 room apartment. 
Ca ll 5531 twfore two or Aft~r .e\l ~n . 

UNFURN"lSHFD lour room apl:lrtment.-
PrlvAt. bnlh. Own utllllles Including 

01 heAl. Gar8ge $60.00. Adults. 910 
South Dodi'. Dial 3226. 

APARTMENTS for renl. Dial 8-3587. 
rUlll'llSHEO basemon, apartment. Call at 

928 [owa Avenue. Friday &: Saturday. 

l"URNISHED 3 room apartment wiLl> 
11~~plng porch. Phone 3581. -----TWO room furnished apartmenl. Adulll 
3a65. 

SMALL furnished Bp.8rtmenl. Studen. 
couple or ~.dU8le lady. Phon. MIll 

between 0 • . m" p.m. 

Inshuction 

rUTORING. tr.nslallons. Guma" 
Frencb. Sponllh_ DlIlI 7380. 

BALLROOM dance 1 •• 10 .... Mimi Youd. 
W~u. Dial .tn. 

Loan9 

QutCK LOANS on ) ... 0117. clothln, 
radio,. etc. HOCK-l':YJ! LOAN, 12el!. 

S. DubJQue. 

'"'_ LOANED on fUns. camer.s. dla· 
mond •. clothing. etc. RELIABLE LOAN 

Co. 101 Ea.1 BurUhilon. 

Rooms lor Renl 

DOUBLE room [or wo.klng li.I •. Close 
In . can 4111 between 8 one! 5. 

VERY nice room. P~Oll. 8-251 •• 

FtT <NISHED room [or .ummer. Clooe tn. 
Showtrl . See Don at Gamble. or dial 

'·2222. 
STUDENT rooms. Ciol. -In . 2H N. CapItol. 
FURN[SHED rooms for sum.mer. Close tn, 

Ihow." Sce Don at Gamblu of Dial , 
8·2222. ' . 

Miscellaneoua for Sale , 

UPRIGHT Smlth·Coron. Iypewrlter. 
RealOnabl prlC>ed. Excell.nt condition. 

I.e .. than .• year old. Phone 2365. 

Here Are Typical Results 
From Want Ad Users! 

•.• found a buyerl 
"We needed cash and decided to sell our 

summer cottage. I ran a Want Ad tor 
only two days and sold it tor 20% more 
than the local agent hall oUered." 

• .. got a iob fast 
"Even with a business school diploma. 
the best I was offered was $35 a week 
... till 1 ran a Want Ad stating my 
qualifications. Next day I landed a ~ob 
paying me $50." 

••. sold my stove 
"My range was 11 years old and no 
longer manuactured. But I found a 
buyer for it with a Want Ad in one 
day. And sold it for 40'10 more \ban 
I'd hoped for." 

. •. got a high offer 
"The best I had been offered _by 
JriendJ and nei&hbors for my 014 
baby plan pen. baby carriage. 
high chair and scales was $15. 
With a Want Ad that cost only 
$1.40 I got $32 for the lot." 

J 

.Daily Iowan Want· :Ads LINN LARSON. President ROBERT BARCLAY. Se<!'etal,! 

I iM8Rov A.L \IOrtable. Excellent oon41· i 1!.o===========;;;.;;== ___ = _______________________ w;;i..l \Ion. $4~. 119 S. Unn, Apt. 10 - 1';) 1 !~ =::;;=:=======:====;===--===:::::=:::=.;:.;1=_;:;.;:;:. :;e~,l 
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AII·Star Notes -
This Is &he week of &he All-Star 

football game. 
Iowa's only representative on 

the 1952 team, Bill Reichardt, is 
reporte<lly doing all right in the 
collegians' pre-game scrImmages 
and probably wlll see quIte a bit 
ot action In the annual contest 
with the professIonal. champion 
which is coming up this Friday. 

Don Winslow was the Hawk
eyes' last player to see action in 
the Chicago Tribune game, getllng 
in for about eight minutes in 1950. 
That was the year that Dr. Eddie 

REICHARDT HOERNER 
Feature Angle Spoiled 

And e r son coached a brilliant 
team, led by little Eddie LeBaron 
and Choo Choo Justice, to a de
cisive win over the Philadelphia 
Eagles. 

It'a a safe bet, tholl&'h, that 
Reichardt wlll surpass Winslow's 
eight-minute stint. With the West 
coast's Hugh McElhenny moved to 
right halfback, Big BlIl Is battling 
Maryland's Ed (Mighty Mo) Mod
zelcwski tor the starting tullback 
berth. 

• • • 
This game just barely missed 

having an extra play in Iowa 
newspapers. Reichardt almost got 
the chance to play against Dick 
Hoerner, probabiy the Hawkeye 
all-llme fullback until Bill came 
along. 

The 220-pound Dubuque man, 
exceptionally fast tor his size, quit 
the college ranks alter the 1946 

LARGE T HOOKUP 
CIIICAGO (JP) - Fifty-five TV 

stations will handle a coa8t-to
coast telecast of iIle collel'e AII
Star-Los Anl'eles C'ame FrIday 
and 400 Mutual radio statlona will 
be fed the broadcast In the larrest 
hoekup ever arranred for a sllort 
contest, It was annovnced Monday. 

season for the Los Angeles team, 
which plays the All-Stars Friday. 

Hoerner, who had one more 
year of college eligibility remain-
11\i, became the Rams' regular 
fullback and was the National 
league's leading ground-gainer at 
least once. 

However, Ijlick this summer was 
traded to lhe new Dallas, Tex., 
club for high-priced Hnebacker 
Les Richter, ruining a good fea
ture story angle. 

• • • 
Quarterback Bob Waterfield is 

the only member of the 1952 Los 
Angeles team who was in the Une
up when that outfit was beaten 
by the All-Starts in 1946. 

He was expected to pass the 
Rams to an easy victory. Instead 
the All-Stars rushed him- so vio
lently that his passing skill was 
completely smothered. 

And It 10eu lIk'e It', Just the 
Rams' luck to run into another ex
ceptional AU-Star squad. Reports 
Indicate that this team is one ot 
the better collections ot talent and 
agaln~ as in 1946, well loaded with 
defensive men. 

NQbody Is in a better position 
to tell a person how It is with a 
given All-Star team at a given 
time than Bob Voigts, head foot
ball coat:h at Northwestern. 

Ever since becoming head coach 
at the Big Ten school, he has been 
a regular member of the college 
All-Star coaching sta!!. Here is 
what VoIgts has to .say about this 
year'~ team as reported by Dick 
Cullum in the MlnneapoUs Morn
ing Tribune. It bears out that 
Waterfield will go into the game 
plenty cautious. 

"This 1952 team does not have 
a weak position. It Is one ot the 
strongest J have seen. The coach
Ing bas been brilUan tly organ ized 
and the boys have responded with 
,ood spirit." 

Voigts qualifies it by pointing 
out that the professional cham
pion always has the advanta,e in 
hand-picked personnel, smooth 
organization carrying over from 
the year before, and man-for-man 
playing experience. 

"But the AU-Stars win one once 
In a while," he adds, "and this 
squad resembes the kind that have 
won in the past. All I am alrald of 
Is that the Los Angeles Rams do 
not resemble any professional 
team that has ever lost in the 
past." 

• • • This reporter is happy to say 
that he will be among the 100,000 
people that are expected to jam 
Soldiers' field Friday night to wit-
ness the All-Star spectacle and 
Western Union's night press col~ 
lect service willin,. The Daily 
Iowan will carry a tlrlt-hand re· 
port ot the game. 

Reynolds ,r ops 
Red Sox, 7-0 

NEW YORK lIP) - Allie Reynolds shut out the Boslon Red Sox 
with two hits Monday night to earn his 150th major league victory, 
7-0. The Win boosted the New York Yankees' American league lead to 
2 y.: games over the idle Cleveland Indians. 

Mickey Mantle backed up Rey- -------------
nelds' fo urth two-hitter of the 
season with two homers and a 
double. Mantle's 17th homer cam~ 
with the bases empty in th . first 
and his 18th with Phil Rizzuto cn 
base in the fifth. 

It was Reynold's 14th win of 
the year ;lnd Sid Hudson's ninth 
loss. 

* * * A's, Nats Split 
WASHlNGTON (JPJ -The Phil

adelphia Athletics jammed three 
of their six hits off Randy Gum
pert and Don Johnson into the 
sixth inning to produce \the win
olng run as they defeated WaSh
ington. 2-1, in the second game of 
a double-header Monday nizht 
after the Senators won the opener, 
6-5. 

Alex Kellner held the Senators 
to seven hits in the second game 
to capture his ninth decision. 

Sandy Consuegra, who replaced 
Walter Masterson in the ninth in
ning of the opener, won his sixth 
game. He has lost none. 

* * * Roberts Wins 18th 
PHILADELPHlA (/P) - Brook

lyn bats exploded with fury in the 
sixlh inning of the second game 
in a twi-night doubleheader with 
PhILadelphia Monday night as the 
Dodgers scored six runs on three 
homers and a trIple to win, 9-5. 
The Phils wor! the opener, 7-2, as 
Robin Roberts hurled his 18th vic
tory. 

Despite the split the Dodgers In
creased their National league lead 
to nine games over the New York 
Giants who lost a doubleheader to 
the BostOn Braves. 

It was a slugtest, actually, on 
both sides. There were seven hom
ers In the two games, three of 
them in the lwilight opener. 

Brooklyn, on the short end of a 
4-3 score goIng into the lop of the 
sixth in the nightcap, turned the 
Cull Coree of its hitting power on 
three relief pitchers. 

Pinch-hitter Bill Nicholson'S 
three-run homer put the Phils 
ahead temporarlly in the fifth. 

* * * Braves Sweep 2 
BOSTON (IP) - Boston's Im

proving Braves made it four 
straight victories over second
place New York Monday as thpy 
took both ends of a doublehead
er from the Giants, 11-10 and 4-2. 
The Braves copped the opener 
on Bob Thorpe's eighth inning 
single scoring Sam Jethroe. 

In the nightcap, Boston swept 
to a 2-0 lead against Dave Koslb 

Dittmer Data 
Bealrlnlnl with this ISlue. The 

Dally Iowan will keep up-lo·dale 1\a\II
UCI on Jack Dlttme.r. forme.r Sute Unl ... 
verllty of lowa aU .. Amerlc.n and now 
rookie second baseman with the BOlton 
Bnvel. 

(Monday', lecond .ame not include<U 
BATTING 11.8 II It T8 Nil 118 A •. 
Monday 3 2 2 5 I 3 
S.alon \ollila 182 14 34 411 3 21 .187 
FIELDING G PO A E DP Pel. 
MondlY 1 4 I 0 1 
Se .. on Iota II . 49 118 137 6 28 .1181 , 

in the !irst inning, then Jethroe 
provided the winning margin with 
his 10th homer in the fifth inning. 

The Giants took a 10-7 edge 
with a four-run eighth inning 
surge. , .. 

In their game-winning eighth, 
Boston landed on George Spencer, 
loser Max Lanier and Hal Gregg 
for tour runs, during which Jack 
Dittmer belted his third homer for 
two runs. 

* * * 2 Sauer Homers 
CHICAGO (IP) - Hammering 

Henry Sauer smashed his 29th and 
30th home runs to pace the home
coming Chicago Cubs to a 10-2 
victory over the third place St. 
Louis Cardinals Monday. 

His pair ot round trippers, each 
coming with a man on base, lifted 
the Sauer total of runs batted in 
to 96-and the Cubs still have 46 
games remaining. 

The victory marked the start of 
a 22-game home stand tor the Chi
cagoans. 

Sauer sandwiched a fifth Inning 
single between his homers to en~ 
joy a perfect day at the plate as 
the Cubs pounded three Cardinal 
pitchers for 13 hits. Gerry Staley, 
who started and surrendered nine 
of this total in pitching five in
nings, suffered his 11th defeat 
and 13 victories. 

After starter Turk Lown walke5. 

Major Leaders 
B, Til. A ... elate. p"c" 

Leadln, ballmen baaed on 250 at ball 
not Jncludlnl Monday nllbt'. tames.1 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
G All a B Pel. 

MUII.I. SL L. ~ ... 111 .11 ." 131 .sn 
Kluzewlkl. Clnel. . 11'1 :110 U III .:108 
Lockman. N.Y . .... 104 ... ,. 121 .:107 

B •• e .. .. 
!Huer. Chk!a,o ........ _...... :10 
Hod,es, Brooklyn .... ....... 23 

a .. 1 Ba".' I. 
!Huer. ChJe..o . .. .......... III 
Thomlon. New York ..•.... ,. 

AMEalOAN LEAGUE 
Fain. Phil. . . . .. . .. 14 . l1I11 1141 123 .3. 
Woodllnll. N.Y . .... 81 11lI .~ I~ .SU 
Kell. BOlton ...... 11'1 seT n 11' .324 

H ••••• 11. 
Doby. Cleveland . .. . ........ .. 26 
Berra. New York ... ... .... , .. u 

a ••• Balle. I. 
Doby, Cleveland . ............ II 
RoblnlOn, CbIoa.o ....... ..... ." 

himself out of the game with three 
bases on balls in the fifth, Bob 
Schultz came on board to snare 
his second win. 

* *.* 
Reds Top Pirates 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - Big Hank 
Edwards blasted rookie Cal Hogue 
off the mound with a bases-loaded 
single in the first inning and the 
Cmcinna ti Reds went on to easily 
defeat the Pittsburgh Pirates 10-4 
Monday night. 

Starter Herm Wehmeier posted 
his fifth victory against nine cte
teats • although he needed help 
from Frank Smith in the seventh. 
Hogue was charged with his 
fourth loss. 

Ron Necciai, minor league 
strikeout sensation who was 
rocked tor seven runs and 11 hits 
by the Chicago C~bs in his major 
league debut Sunday tor the Bucs, 
entered the game In the seventh 
and hurled scoreless ball tor three 
Innings. 

Iowa Golfer 4th 
In National Meet 

EUGENE, ORE. (IP) - The tall 
firs ,of the Pacific Northwest con
tounded the nation's golfing ]un
iors and only two players could 
crack par as the Jaycee National 
Junior Amateur Golf tournament 
opened here Monday. 

Unruffled Tom Jacobs, Monte
bellow, Ca1If., turned in a 34-34-
68, four under par tor the Eugene 
Country Club. Par is 37-35-72. 

Herb Klontz Jr. of Ottumwa, Ia ., 
was deadlocked with five others 
for fourth place at 75. 

Maior Scoreboard 
AMEIIICAN STANDINGS 

W L PCT. GB 
New York ... 65 46 .586 
Cleveland .. . 62 48 .564 2'1t 
Hn .. tnn • 57 48 .~3 , 
W .. hlnllon ... 58 52 .521 6'1.1 
t.naeago ... 58 34 .518 n, 
PhIladelphia . 54 51 .514 • 
at. Loul. " 47 65 .420 18.,. 
Delroll . • . . 37 74 .333 28 

Mond.,'. Re •• UI 
W •• hln,lon 6·1. Philadelphia 5-2 
New York ,. 8o.lon 0 
Detroit at Cleveland. rain 
Chlcalo at St. Loull. rlin 

Tod~1·. Pildaen 
Walhlnllton a1 New York 'nlllht) -

Porterlleld ,1.111 VI. Saln U~·4). 
PhiladelphIa .t BOlton 'nllhll-Bchelb 

'S-41 VI. Trout la-II. 
Detroll at Cleveland - Wllht 18·5, VI. 

Feller 'S·II)' 
Chlcalo a t St. Loul. - Siobbe (7-8) 

vi. Bearden 15·21. 

NATIOl'iAL TANDINGS 
W L PCT. GB 

Brooklyn . 71 33 .683 
New York ... 62 42 .586 g 
St. Loull . .. 63 48 .588 II 'h 
Philadelphia 57 5t .528 18 
Chlcallo ... 5G 53 .509 18 
BOllon . .. . 46 110 .434 28 
Cincinnati ... 47 64 .423 271'" 
Plttoburlh ... 32 82 .281 44 

Monday-, Rea.U, 
Chicago 10. SL Loul. 2 
BOlton 11-4. New York 10·2 
Phlladelphlo 7·5. Brooklyn 2·8 
Cincinnati 10. Piltoburgh • 

T ••• ,.', PHD ... ,. 
New York at Brooklyn Inl,hU - Cor· 

win f2·01 or Mai"e 111·51 VI. E1'.klne 
111·4). 

St. Loul. al Chlearo - Mlller (0·01 VI. 
RUlh 111·101. 

BOlton ot Philadelphia InlihU - Blck· 
ford '7-111 VI. Drewl 18·11). 

lOoly ,am.1 oeheduledl , 

Edward S. Rose-Says 
We carry a nice line of Ladle8 
Elasllc HOle the Bell-Horn -
also Elastic anklets - and 
knee caps - alao e1 .. tlc band
... ea - we have the Akron 
Line of Trusses - Oh, ,.ea. 
please let us flU ,.our pre
acrlpUon -

DRUG SHOP 

VAK5itY 
• L' " • Entl' T ... r .... ,.. 

Thrills and Wl'h Adventure 
In Lavlab Technlcolor 

''MEET ME AFTER 
THE SHOW" 

r 
Tee ••• , ••• , 

BIETTY OaABLIE 
lIa.DONALD OAIIBY 

.. , be q ••••• r 
·Scre.n ........ .. 

Two Techaloolor 
Cartooae 

GOLF'S NEW GREAT 

JUliUS 
BOROS, 

NOW GQLF'S 

NO.1 MONEY 

WINNER AFTER 

BEATING CARY 

MlDDLECOFF FOR 

TIlE 'WORLD CHAI\[

FIONSHTP' MONDAY 

By Alan Mewer 

Pit'_'''' ." ... , ,..,_ ,p4i<f11. 

Kentucky (agers. Suspended 
BIRMINGHAM (JP) - Ken- ; 

tucky's powerhouse basketball 
team was suspended from all 
Southeastern competition for one 
year Monday. 

This al;tion came after a seven
hour session of the SEC executive 

Hickman Resigns 
Yale Post to Enter 
Privat.e Business 

committee, called inlo special ses- NEW HAVEN, CONN. lIP) 
sion 10 consider charges of rules Big Herman Hickman, one of the 
infractions by Kentucky. The nalion's best known football 
committee gave no details in its coaches, quit Yale Monday for 
decision. private business. 

No fine was assessed by the 
excutive committee. M 0 n day's 
ruling will not affect other sports 
at the school, nor will it prevent 
Kentucky from playing a 1952-53 
basketball schedule against non-
conference opponents. . 

A brief statement from tbe ex
ecutive committee said that bol1y 
found that "between October, 1946 
and the close of the basketball 
season of 1951 that the University 
of Kentucky participated in jnter~ 
collegiate games and lournaments 
in violation of the rules and regu
lations of the Southeastern confer
ence." 

The basketball suspension, ef
tectlve Monday, ends Aug. 11, 
1953. 

Ends "TilE FIGHTER" 
Today "CHICAGO CALLING" 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
2 FIRST RUN HITS 

STRAND - LAST DAY 
WALT I)ISNEY' 

- TRCONICOLOR -
"ROBIN HOOD" 

"WATER BIRDS" 
"LITrLE HOUSE" 

"'WllHACLIAK 
I.IIS Cll.... • I fS11( tal. ::;;:. 

leo HIT ... J-
John L.teJ 

Marie Windsor 

''rNO DOLLAR 
BETTOR" 

Hickman, who only two years 
ago was given an unprecedented 
10-year appointment by Yale, will 
be associated wilh the General Ci
gar Company or New York dty 
and, as often as poSSible, will help 
out al the univer ity. 

The Hickman announcement 
came as a surprise to nearly 
everybody conn('cted with Yale, 
and many olhers. 

Hickman said in a statement: 
"I am looking forward to con

tinuing my association with Yale 
as a coaching consultant and 
scout." 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:0j)" 

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNE DAY" 

RAFAEL SABATIN[' 
STORY OF DANGER, 

LAUGHTER AND 
ROMANCE! 

SlIWAII RI.IIII 

GRANGER· PARKER 
III!T In 

LEIGH • FERRER 

PLUS - BUGS BUNNY 
"WATER, WATER 

EVERY HARE" 

LAST TIME TONITE 

Paln!:ng the Clouds with Sunshine 
The Cimarron Kid 

,.f!'tt!hj 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 
_ RAY GENE 

MlllAND TIERNEY 
••• ""ODIER" £0 

• ' .,,~~S &AWE GO ~"" • , . ~"or . . '. 'T.,' . . .,. . "." . ". 
~'4 ' •• ~ 

... f' " "! .. : ~ .,' . (! " 
: ( . . . ' . ' .. 

'Warner • ' 
Bros: '. ,." .' 

'-eloseto" 
etlrt" 

Boros Rallies, Wins $25,000 
As Golf s '.W orld (,hampion' 

CHICAGO (IP) - u. S. Op<!n 1-'-
cha",lplon Julius Boros, blasting for a winning birdie three. 
brilliantly out of four sand traps, That evened the match and ap. 
uncorked a crunching. rally for a parently coo ked Middlecofl's 
two-stroke playoff .vlctory Mon- goose. The SiS-yard, par five 15th 
day over Cary Mlddlecotf for beckoned a third brilliant sand 
~olf's ~ichest prize , the ,~25,OOO trap out by Boros to set up an
first p~lze r:noney in ~~e World other four-toot putt for a bird that 
ChampIOnship of Golf. put him ahead for the first time 

Boros blasted a four-under-por . 
68 to Middlecoff's 70. That brought the high-tensioned 
Po~os played possum for 13 match to the tricky, 215-;vard 15th 

holes to Middlecotf. Then Julius w~ere the door was closed on 
ov"rcame a one-hole deficit with 
a surge that won the 14th, 15th 
and 16lh holes. 

Mlddlecoff. 
Boros boomed out of the sand 

on his second shot to seven fett 
away and curled in the putt for a 
par three. 

This moved Boros two strokes 
ahead and the party was over as 
both parred the 17th an(i 18tb 
holes. 

The graodest prize ever to go to 
an individual golfer, hoisted Boros 
to the top ot the PGA money
winning heap from an 11th spOt 
ranking with $9,332. • 

$12,500 for ;ad 
Middlcoff collected the $12,500 

second money. JOIN THE fUN ... 
The 32-year-old Boros of Mid 

Pines, N. C., amazed a gallery of 
4,000 with his nerveless play un
der $12,500 pressure, the differ
ence between lirst and second 
place. 

The two had tied at 276, 12 
under par, at the windup of th~ 
$90,000 World meet Sunday. 

Only 1-0ver-Par 
Boros blew an 18-inch putt on 

the fourth hole of Tam O'Shan
ter's soggy terrain tor his only 
one-over-par of the round. 

That gave Middlecolf, the golr
ing dentist from Memphis, a two
stroke lead as he fired a birdie 
three. 

Boros picked up a stroke on the 
next hole, the 300-yard fifth, 
when his approach hit the hole 
and bounced three feet away tor 
the second of his five birds. 

Even tor 8 Holes 
After that, it appeared Middle

cort had Boros hanging on in the 
clinches. 

On the short 250-yard eighth, 
Boros came roaring out of a sand 
trap to within three feet to sal
vage a par three. 

Again on the 12th, Boros mean
dered into a sand trap. He spray<!d 
out with a shot that hit the hole 
and dribbled only three feet away 
to preserve another par. 

Turolng point on 14th 
The turning point came at the 

445-yard, par four 14th. Boros, a 
200-pounder who measures a shot 
wit h disarming nonchalance, 
whipped a five-iron blow to with
in four feet and dropped the putt 

DANCELAND 
Cedar n.pldl, IOWA 

low,, '. 8marlut. Ballroorn 

AIR CONDITIONED 
Ton"bl 

Satin mouth Ma.le or 
EDDIE ALLEN, Dis Trumpet 

AND illS ORGHESTRA 
l:adlo r.vorltu 

Every Wt;OSE 0/\ Y 
Popular "OVER 28-NlTE" 

TUIS., AUG. 26 
WID., AUG. 27 

Eight great harness and run
ning races each day. Biggest 
in the midwest. 

DANCIN~ ••• EverT nl~ht 
CIRCUS ••• Twleo dally 
MIDWAY ••• A.reo of thrill, 
F.IIWOQS ••• J!)yer1 Ill.a.t 

REDUCED 'RICES • • . Oould. ",at .. 60<: ,~I~ 
dren under 12 free. Orand.land rel"rved atilt, 
11.00 and $1 .50, box leato. $2.00 . Mall old ... 
NOW ,,~compllnled by nih or mOnf!1 order. In. 
dl~lltf' day and ~rrormftn("f'. , 

HERE'S IMPORTANT 

The DailJ! Iowan s 
annual 

University Edition 
Will Appear August 23 

featuring 

• IOWA'S NEW FOOTBALL CAMPAIGN 

• ALL CAMPUS SOCIAL EVENTS 

• NEW SUI PROGRESS AND PROJECTS 

• UNIVERSITY FACILITIES AND SERVICES 

SIX SECTIONS - THE ~IG PAPER OF THE YEAR! 

SEND THIS SPECIAL EDITION TO ALL YOUR FRIENDSI 

ORDER MAIL-AWAY COPIES NOWI 

20c COVERS EVERYTHING -
Postage and handling 

Slmply give us the Ilame and addresa -
we do the reltl 

The Daily Iowan 
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 

P.O. Box 552 'Phone 82151 
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